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Monday evening in the Synod Hall, when two
excellent papers were read, one by the Rev
L. N. Tocker, of St, George's, " How to Study
the Bible," and the other by Mr. G. Capet, on
"Teacher's Meetings."

LaoHiN.-Services for the summer season
were commenced in the church at Upper La.
chine on Sunday evening last, the roctor of the
parish officiating.-

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OBDINATION.-The Lord Bisbop of the Dio-
case held an ordination at Trinity Church,
Brockville, on the 15th inst., when the Revs.
T. O. Smith. R. Coleman, R. L. Sloggett and
W. M. H. Quatermaine, deacons, were advanced
to the priesthood, and Messrs. R. W. Royson, M.
McA. T. Chandring, G. Bonsfield, F. D. Wood.
cock, H. O. Tremaine and H. If Johnston, were
ordained to the Diaconate.

KINosToN. The Synod of the Diocese was
opened in Kingston on the ovening of the 14th
May with special service, at which the Rev. Dr.
Body, Provost of Trinity Collage, Toronto, was
the appointed preacher.

The scheme for a division of the diocese
would seem to have been dropped; as at the
Synod meeting last week, it was decided that
nothing had been done, and .here appea-edto
be quite a difference of opinion in regard to iL.

The .otv. Dr. Mountain's offer for the crea-
tion of a Mission Canonrywas accepted ; $10,000
have been given for this purpose

The Synod adopted a resolution in favor of
uniting all the dioceses of the Church of Eng-
land in British North America into one legaisla-
tive Body or Synod, the dioceses, however,
preserving their autonomy and control over
purely diocesan matters.

A meeting in the interest of Trinity College.
Toronto, was hold on the evening of the 17th
inst., in eonnection with the session «of Synod.
Provost B>dy pointed out the advantages of-
fered by Trinity Cellege for a generai educa-
tion, and stated that last year there were 100
graduates. He called upon churchmen gene-
rally to rally to its support-instancing the
example of the Presbyterians and the Method-
iets as to their denominational institutions. An
increase of $65,000 to capital account and $3000
te annual income was needed to enable thom.
to fulfil the objects aimed at. An interesting
discussion upon the points referred ta by De.
Body followed, and his suggestions seemed to,
meet with hearty approval. The Divinity Sta-
dents' Fund Committee of the Diocese were au-
thorized to use the funds under its control for
assisting candidates for the ministry going
forward froa the Diocese ta Trinity College.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Waas.-St. Mark's Church was re-opened
on Sunday, May l3Lh, after havIng been -vastly
improved, under the management, and ta à
very large extent, the personal workmanship
of the enterprising churchwarden, Mr. A. P.
Choate. Although the seating accommodation
has been greatly inreased, every seat was ce.
cupied. The service was bearty and the music
as usual, thoroughly well rendered. Many
bright flowers, tastefully arranged, contributed
bv their beauty and fragrance to the eladness
of the festival. An eloquent sermon was
preached by the Rev. W. C. Bradbhaw. The
improvements include a new obapel and vestry,
and new furniture througbout the church. The
seats, choir-stalle and ehancel ceiling are all
handsornely finished in ash. and the nave of
the church, from which the gallery bas been
removed, is painted in warm colora. The chan-
cet window, which was painted by the Ruv.
John Farnoomb, Incumbent of the parish, adds
greatly to the completeness of this pretty little
church,

DIOCESE OF RURON.

GaLT.-On the eve of his departure for Eng
'land. the Rov. John Ridley, rector of Trin ity
Church, was preseated with a purse of sover-
eigns, by friends in the congregations.

LoNDON.-A special Ordination will be held
by is Lordship the Bishop of Huron, on Sun-
day, May the 27th. In the evening of the
same day Bis Lordship will (D.V.) hold a
Confirmation service in St, James' Church,
London South.

SaRni.-This flourisbing parish is again
moving in the way of Church extension. A
vestry meeting was held in St. George's Church
on the 14th, to consider the desirability of
erecting a new school-house in connection with
the new church, and it was decided to proceed
with the work at once; plans are boing pre
pared for a neat and suitable building. It was
also considered necessary to erect a chapel in
the east end of the town to accommodate the
growing wants of that section of the church
people. It was agreed that sach a movesbould
be made soon as possible, but definite action
was postponed for the -present. This however
is a matter for the near future.

LONDON.-A special meeting Of the EgeOUtive
Committee is called for May 28th. It is not
expected that many will be present at ibis
meeting as it is ouly called for the purpose of
transacting such business as is placed on notice
circular of a pressing monetary character in
connection with Church buildings, &c.

Rev. R. Hicks bas returned after one years
absence, and has again entered on his duties ut
St. Paul's. quite restored in health.

The Bible-claQs of St. Paul's, presented Rev.
R. D. Freeman, who hai had charge of it for
about a year, during Mr. Ricks' absence, with
a handsome Teachers' Bible and Church Ser-
vice, as an expression of thoir good will and
appreciation of bis faithful services.

RRANTFORD,-Grace ChurcA.-Åt a large of
the Members of the congregation, held on Wed-
ned eronin the 9th inst it was decided
almost unanimously to have a surpliced choir, Once more that perennial nuisance, the De-
The Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, Rurail Dean, reetor ceased Wife's Sister Bil, is trotted out, nd
of the parish, referred to the matter in his ser- once more all the well-known fallacies in sup-
mon the previons Sunday, and hie desire has ort of it have bean fnrbished up. One may
been heartily endorsed by bis parishioners. now pdrfectly well that all the historical and
The assistance of ladies will however be re. Scriptural arguments in its favour are garbled
tained. and cooked, that it is not a question about

Mr. 0. Nelles bas offered to supply the sur- which the working classes care P straw, that
plices for the boys. the colonies, so far from beig in love with the

sybtem, would, as a rule, gladly be quit of it.
DIOCESE OF ALGOMA. and intend some day to be so; and that no

matter what civil law may obtain in different
SAULT SoR. MAari.-The Rev. E. F. Wilson countries the Church universally and without

bas received word from Ottawa that the exception, condemns such marriages. No mat-
Government has granted $8,000 towards the ter, the old well-worn, worn-ont arguments are
eeection of his Washakada Home at Elkhorn, reiterated, and the doctrinaire faddists who de-
Manitoba, besides guaranteeing four-filths of sire to put the nation's law in direct contraven-
the coast of tuition and maintenance of eighty tion to that of theChurch have won yotanother
pupils. victory iu the House of Commons. At a work-

'_ _ing-man's meeting in the east of London the

DIOCESE OF CALGARY. other day the thing was put in a nut-sheol froum
the working man's point of view:-", A man of

CALoAr.-Bishop Pïnkham has recoived the our class who wants to marry his wife's sister
t d o goes through some fora of marriage. his paisofficial report, confirming the division of the don't think worse of him or ber-if there are

Diocese. The euatern is to retain the name children no one looka on them as illogitimate;
Saskatchewan, the western, to be called-Cal- if there is no property to inherit it's no lawyer's
gary; of course we feel honored. Although business, so that's all right. But if he's a
there may be some Calgarians as prond of their Churchman ho don't want te do it, and if bis
town as the Scotehman who, on the occasion of mates are Churchmen they won't approveof his
the marriage of the Marquis of Lorne and doing it, and no Act of Parliament will ever
Princees Louise, remarked, "The Queen snould alter that. Parliament can't make 'er mar-
be a prond woman to ba' ber danghter married ried bieore God, sud if they don't care to be
tilt a Combell " Although much has been said that, they can have everything else without an
and written of the beauties of the location and Act." This, I believe, is the working-man's at-
the fast growth of the town yet one cannot but titude generally, except where it has been stir-
wonder when reviewing it from auK a. r d into a sense of an imaginary wrong by some
beautiful hillarwhiitk offpletely it, political agitator.

and refloting that what five years ago was an
almost unknown -piee of prairie, is to-day a
beautiful town of three or four thousand people
and fast filling up. Sone five stone and brick
buildings, fine churches and schooIl, good rail-
way service, electric light and telephone ser-
vice.

Yesterday, May 13th, was a day of good
things. Morning prayer at nine, ordination
service and Holy Communion at eleven, when
tne Rev. H. W. Gibbon-Stokes was advanced to
the Priesthood. The Biahop was assisted by
the Reve. J. W. Tims and E. P. Smith. After
Sunday-school the Rev. J. W. Timns addressed
the children, describing some of the blessed ri-
suls of his four and a half years work amongst
the Blackfoot Indians near Gleichen, thirty
miles east of here.

The Bishop left by the Eastern train this
morning, and after a few weeks in Winnipeg
where his family reside, ho will sail for Eng-
land to attend the Lambeth Coiference, and
work in theointerest of hie Diocese, or Dioceses,
as he still bas charge of both Saskatchewaàn
ane Calgary.

After hie return a Synod will be held; he
expecte to have his bouse built and his family
hre thon. The Bishop of Rupert's Land bas
promised to preach the sermon on the
occasion of the first Synod. Our Rector, the
Rev. A. W. r. Cooper, is «pocteol back from.
bis trip to the paternal Homo in a few days.
His numerous warm friends will welcome hini
back and hopn ho is much improved in health.
Everything looks bright and promising for
good work to be donc in our town and country.
May the Holy Spirit the Comforter guide aur
every stop and effort, that many may rejoice
as a result of the labors in this corner of our
Masters' vineyard. The GUAaDIAN ig a great
blesaing to us here, bringing cheering accounts
nf the working of our blessed Churoh in
other fields. If it wore but read regularly and
carefally by all our people what a different
people we would be 1

COYTBMPORARY CHURCR OPINION.

The £cottish Guardian bas the following fromn
its London correspondent:-
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